Residents Survey
Survey forms were returned by 18 households (approximately 20%
of total households). The end result was that most people wanted to
meet on Wednesday nights at 6.30 pm. every 3 months. (In other
words, what we have already been doing.) The reason that some
categories add up to more than 18 is that some residents chose more
than one option within that category.
Total: 18
Leaseholder: 6
Council: 6
Renting from private Landlord: 1
Not indicated: 5
1. Preferred Day:
Monday: 2
Tuesday: 4
Wednesday: 13
Thursday: 3
Friday: 4
Saturday: 2 - one with comment: “weekends are easier for most of us.
Just copy Council officials in on Minutes.”
No preference: 2
2. Times
Weekdays
6.30: 8
7.00: 6
7.30: 3
Other: 1 (midday)
No pref.: 2
Sat: 3 (midday; 11 a.m (with comment “Alternate days as the Council and
Derwent do not need to attend all meetings.”); 3 p.m.)
Sun.: 1 (3 pm)

3. Frequency
Every 2 months: 5
Every 3 months: 8
None indicated: 2
No preference: 4
4. Issues
No issues: 4 (One comment: “No But thanks 4 asking!!!”)
“Alternative venue maybe. We don’t want building owners knowing our
business. New door mat and respray front door. White would be nice” [no
flat number indicated]
“The constant noise from pump under channel 5. Sprinkler pump room
alongside our bin room.”
“Cleanliness. Respect for common parts – lift floors, corridors, areas
around block, stuff thrown off balconies. Respect for each other.”
“1. Future noise reduction solutions.
2. New insulated and noise proof windows.
3. Weeds and rubbish below the balconies at the back of the building.
4. Outstanding re-wiring of all flats.
5. Improving the association’s bank balance.
6. New flooring on all floors.
7. Ceilings painted on all floors and walls.
8. Encourage new committee members to join.
9. 25 Gresse St. Local retail/business discount card scheme.”
“Do items left outside flats on the corridor create a hazard if we have a
fire or need an evacuation? Camden Council thought so in 2007 (?).”

